
----nle-sWt phfncs once more--
-The assessor will-get you if you tlon~ 

watch 'Out. 
It is remarkable how "the few" mnst 

liBvegrow~ 

The RERAI.D has been having a nice 
run of job work. 

Do you want a Corn Pla.nter. I have 
them. Eli Jones. 

N q. 1 Irish Mackerel, ten popnd kits, 
61.2;; at Sullivan Bros. 

You know· our g!'Jods andprlces are 
RIGHT, bring in your eggs at" 70. 
doz.-The Racket: 

at. 
Blair leader of the me~ttng. 

t~::~ :~tt~::: :':~~n!~;;~il':::a~~~ 
missooany sooiety of the district. 
James--wachOb,~arormer WQl'DE;-boy, 

fined assistant_caahiel' Ch-'l~e'!' position 
at the First National during his Illness. 

J. F. Wheelock & Co. have purchased 

the Wilder & Co. stookofgoods, a large '~;;~~;~~~~~~II:~~;~~~~~~;~~1~~~~~~~f1~~§~~~~.~~~fP~Hir~HH~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~tF -portion ofwhioh will be sold a~~l}.lic,t'!l;;;::~~~~!':::~!:~= - -auctlofi~ 

We want a oar load: of .gg~ hi ex· 
ohange for anytbing you ne.d In onr 
Iioe. This week and "ext 70.-The 
Racket. • 

Alex Terwilliger and Rev. Millard 
went over -to-Vonoord -this morning I'~"'-- ••.• 

and they ,x~eot to retUl'n wi~h a lin" 
lot of duoks .. 

Watch our south window this week. 
We have sOme haridsome things in 
1\1ens', Boys' and ChildI'ens' Suits. 
Harriogton & Rob'bios. 
T~e roa!is have geeo ail;nost Impass· 

able the past few ~ays. In fact, they 
have neve~ before been 80 bad in the 

'"- r;,qoj.j~~!l:' -()!' ~b,e_old_e_st inhabitant. 
Ma.in street in this city, has been ~ 

a former student, enrJU
He bas been teaching 

17"""""'-l'ltanton oo""ty.-· --ci.ll'.lI!!!I!!,(I..(!l)t. 

lield at the oollege 
the literary sooie· 

an~ ex·students are 



and Creeks Are Full frolft. 
Br1d"~& 

fn Great DaDger~a~"""dMaD7 Have 

Already Been Carried A~a,.. 

~ ~dStt~ tn Dakota. " 
M-eltibg snow and-rain-hav.e fill~ the 

rivers of South Dakota from bank to bank, 
and in many sections· the prairie i8 covered 
with water for mITes.- -At-Sioux F"alls the 
Sioux has got in its work. That city is 
cut off from the country on the north, 
south and west, all roads being lmpasRable 
from washouts between br-iGges and flooded I 

roadways. I 
The Milwaukee raflroad bridge at V pr

million is in great danger. A dispatch I 
from that CIty Sunday stated that it ,vas 
like1y to be carried out at any moment. 

far the amount of damage 
"M,dldlat,,-f-'by--the th~Sioux, Ver-

val1eySh~en:
water came with 
the living 



NEBRASKA 

DAILY REPORT OF WHAT 
-- --- ING DONE. 

iU(lllY l\feasurcs of ~lor~ or Less Im-

portance Being Introduced al the 

PrC'sent Sess1on .... oL.the..Golden Rod 
I,egislatul·e. 

" ---- ----

THROUGH THE HOUSE. 

~--

All 

MAKERS. 0 

A Week'. ProceedinE:8 in the Halle at 
Cona-ress-lnt1)ortant l\oIeasures Dis
cussed and Acted Upon-An Impar
tial Resume of the Busine .. 

'Vednesday. wns::;~~~:p2~~nl~g~:ldt:r;:t emIlU- The Nl\tional Soloo •• 
Following ;He hills QD thud readmg siaslll on the tloOl' and'lIl the ggllerles the The Bouse Monday. without a quorum. 

a({t'lrUlWut}y the house on 'Uarcn 31st House of- UellreSetrtntlvea \Vednesday continued debnte of the tanff bill, bUit 
Senate file No. lOR, Bl'al's deficleI'lC) nH1g- passed tb(~ Dmgley tarIff bIll, and the made little progress. The Senate reSQ-

~~le~;':~l;l~t~~I~~l~:~~~~:~~~~~rl:~~l~~~~~ duh(>s Hl1I)()Seu by the bill are now III ~~~I~u:~p:~Ptr~:tl:l~SS~;:~i~8!~nJ~m:o 
prmted

1 
was lead and after a call of the force and the 'Vllsou law IS a thmg of 8S to cnrry $140,000 for clerk hire for 

hOllse \'\ as Ih1S~ptl by a vote of 5S to 24 the past 11 the Inst amend.ment attached members to .Iuly 1. $20,000 for mist'el--
FoUke, M('Leod .utll Mann, lte"publrcan~, to the llllllJefort' Its p8'Ssage In the House ianeo1J8 expenses of thl) House and $1,-
\oied for the lllll, "" lule H) att, RICh, Ut~tI- fixmg AtH' I} 1 as the day on which Us 000,000 customs defiellmcle5. waR I:Idopt-
mg, Woodard, Znlllllcnuan and Clark of prOVIsions "Iwuld go Illto effpct shan be ed, and at ~r:25 the House adjourned. In 
Rl~hardson, \oted \\ Ith the mlllont:'l held to h(' J(>gn.i b} the ('ourts The Re- the Senate a bill was reported favorably 
agamst It House roll ~o 207, b~ (,uffln, publicans prf'sented tin IJllbroken front to pre,"<"Dt kineto5ll'ope exhibitlODs of 
tJ,l. I'lolllhit corporatwns flOm ('olltnimllll(,!; to the OPPOSltIOI) All the rumors that dlS~ prize fights Mr. Caifery--of LouislRna se-
moue} to catHllalgn funds, had been satisfactIOn \ .... ltb purtlcular schedules of cured favorable consideration of a joint 
amCllIlcd by the senate, ann the house {{)U~ the bill might lead Home of them to break resolution on mnking immedtntely avail-
cuncrt lD the ,ullCllcllllents. Senate 1l1e ~o over the trnces unfounded. nble $250,000 for tb(! improyement of the 
210, lJ3" )lcf:a~llro\,liIllfjf'fliatulC tenl- MississiPDL River from the ~~d of the 
tor} \\lthm the ('orporate-tmnts of a ~lt} (If passes to the month of the OhiO River. 

1,000 mhabltanb or o,-er,--shali constItute .~{T~hh·~~~j~~~jS~t~oib;.e~d~'d;'\~lc*te~d~froim~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~:~~~~;~:!j;~~ht~~1 Olle "chottl-'~tet, .. as p~_ .bf.+"!lli!illW'-''''''''-''""~o-,,,,,,c!JJ) "''c.J>ilJj;[Lj1llil+'~-¥,~<1.!l.t;~=lliC1lUl=-'.!lc-;''<>;~''"' 
a ,ote of lit to 17. House 
No 428, extendlllg the llO\' ers 
of tllP state board of transportatIOn, re~ 
rc!\{'d 65 ,otes, WIth 23 agamst, and It 
fallNl to pass'\~lth the emergency I taU::;i~. 
Senate file Xo~ 7R. allo\\mg pUVIIs to aUenll 
schoolm a neatel dl~tnct, and prO\ Itllllg 
that they shall hereafter be enumeralcd In 

the tll:.,tnd neatest their leSldenc<' was 
'iotc of 79 to 1. Senate hit' No 

of .lul) and the 15th ua} of Augu;,;t of t'a( h 
yeal, "as passed. Senate fiJe Xo ltl4-, the 
bill fOI the plote(tlonof fistr, failed to pa~s 
The jtHhclarycommlttee reported hOU~('lOll 
~ 0 tJ53. ·w~tl~ the recommenda1hm 
It be e'iIgrossed for the Hurd rdadtng Tht' 

~~~~rtb~);~3a(\c;:)t~l~tro~0111~!:~e c~~~~!O \;~:~ 
house took a l'ecess unbl 7 80 The. hl/llSe 
com ened at 7 30 WIth Slxty members pres~ 
eut. aud "cut mto committee of the \\ hole 
to COll~Jdel" house roll No 24.7, the general 

bill On motJon of \V oo~ter the 

Thursday. 
The lie-nate put III the forenoon of the 

{}ago.mg bIlls, most of them senate 

"hWhba~',~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LlJ:~~J;~~~~~~~~~~;; house 
passage 
late IH 

I n response to now.ces from American 
imllorters. se\"eral of the Toronto 

are nlslilOg to the UOited Btaces nil t~1-=.~~j~:.~f~~~~=~~~~:':~.~~~-I~~M!jM;:!~~ "0(11 fhey hnve, for the American trade. 
ThiS is don<f"Tn nnticipau9U of the pro. 
posed duty of 12 cents 11 pound. • 

The strike on tile El'l~ canal at Pell
~."ty.~ t1sslJll1ed 'n SeJ'lOtlS aspect 



~~~~~~~~~~~;~tln-tI~The Greatest 

Republican faper 
of the West. 

. . 

Ct~;::'~~J'\' ~~.r~~i·I;;: .~ .. :.:': : 
Co. rent of COl,u:·t 

1st qual't¢l', ......•... " .. 

"""~'·n",",,,,. f;t;light on l'ftpail's. 

AUCTltl 
. ',. --~ .. ......,,-

Having purchased the s.tock of 
. pry Goods, Shoes and ~otioIlS-·of· 

-- ::"":":':S,--

'.~;'2' °0°'1 -~ ... --.-Lc-_.~~~~~~===-~~-.:..c..;:&==-~g_·b_· -~'!. __ 
. ... 'c .. ~ •.. " .. ~ .. '.~~... .... - -.- -' ._ ........ -~ .... _... ... .. c .... 'I ' .. 

. to close out a.h11'ge part of s~.me)l!.~~§..~~oPt Ii t.ime·-I3:~ 
l''l''''':''.JJ~':;, we have concluded to offer the_sj;6.cl:Lfm·_::;.~le=· 

at- AUOTION"commencing: . ". ~ 

____ ---: ___ -,-___ -"s~. 

DEst ·SHOES! 

-'\.~"""'"T'II+ll!-·tehdirig this sale. 

have it.you 

It by at-. 

Don't· fOrget 

Saturday, April IqtP.. 

:i 
./ 

fwe~~~I:IJ:)~i~-Y~:f-
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Laces, Thread, Ribbons+-

r brqiC!ery,-Nntiom; of all ki.nds, in fact an- end- ~ 
~'-h,~~ vFlety. .of..gooG~- -EJome-.lI1-anft:.see ~--

Hf~H()]Sns.--~·~~~~~~~~~i;f.~~:';;f~:I.-t·c--·-· and after' the sale. We will special 
;';;O'.:.:::~~C·"'."'-·'.l· to all tp purchase the sale 

"",,;<""""lel1l"' at 9013 
!, -;:-)t: .. H......... 'i.ij 

'I' $I.2GJ!....... I 2" 

IL l.;;}.:'>::::: ~~ ~~ 
copies ,I" 45·,'r·y······ !)~) 

coniiln l~:5i(Jn t~L $2,00 .. 

O:itl',UY ~lOtiC1''';'' .. !: ....... :. 
ltffidnvl~ ... 'i' ............... . 

li,l:I~·~·.~~·.·.·.·.L "l!. 

Litlpt~ntlcll~' ~,ll :J(it'. 

agl't..'t'mellt·l· 
lahul' lien ... 1., 

f;l~~;;tOTTu:i-::-:-:~~~Tl-i1~. • •.. "' .. !-.. e.· .. ' •.• ~,.; 

WATCHES, ·CL~ __ ~~ 
_ And Jewelry 
Repaired~-·:c-:·-=-: . 

scr;h>t. Cipher and M(mogram 
Engrav.ing at Short Notic.e 



ATTDRN'EYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

QHtC~_JL~r tltqFlrat National Bank. 

UtllC6 VVtlr HttrringtOll & UobbW'J> Generu.1 
• Mel'chundlfl(, 1:3101'13. 

A. A. WELOB . 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, NEB. 

_rUttlce over the 01tlzens' Bank. 

DR. G. N1EMAN 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

'I'!lEA'I'MENT OF 

Galvanio and Faradie Electricity and 
Oxygen ill Chl'Onic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. O. LEl~ENl<INO. M. D." 

. Physician & Surgeon. 

_...t. ~ _ 

Residence Que Bloch: East of Opera Bouse. 
--'--- .. , 

W .. D. HAMMOND, 

-----, ----~~---.-
Largest Circulation ofany Paper 

In ~ay.ne County. 

-- Subscription. $1.00 per Yeer. 

One column, one month ................ . 
FOllr inches dOllbj~ oDIum. one mandl 
Th-ree II .. .. ,\ " 

Two " 200 
OUQI" " " ,... 100 

g~~f~~~ilg:I~1 (!!~~~,g:~~~e6~thl:!~", '.~.:: ~', 12 gg 
Specia.l rateR on contrncts for IiIpace to be 

takellionger than one month. 
LOOALS: -To regular advertisers 5 cents ~ 

linc; to all others, 10 cents a Une first inser
ti.on, :; cents n. line thereafter, _ 

Legal advert j-auj& at legl8.1~ rates: 
notices (5 insertions), $:~_OO, 

Subscription Rates, $1.00 a year in 

----VeterinarY'SurgeUllomrl--Hltflfwt+, 

------,-,------
,H. F. FEATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insuranlle. 
. Con~eyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NE'BRASKA. 

If the populists are 
seat two Supr<>me Judges uy a fraudu
lent rceOlwi of the constitutional 
amendments. they will hitve' sown but 
to reap a whirlwind . 

With all their juggling with tho 
lots the populist legislature failed 
find eI\ough'votes to seat the two pop 
Supreme Judges. and there is weBpihg. 

LL'S wailing and gnashing of teeth. 
--~~~~~~~= 

FOOD <%J.:1...ci. :sr.:r:.....L.A.FlD The Sioux City .Tournal says: "Chi 

In Basement of Boyd Building. 

THE CITI?:ENS' BANK. 
INCOBPOH.\.TED, 

Capital and undivided Profits, $100,000 

- -l;--Wo AL'I'.ER,- _ , 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

v1llce over Oitiz DS Bank, W.~yoe. Nebraska 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 

oago and St, Lou.is had elections yester. 
day and d~mon8trated that interest in 
muuiQi:gal affairs is not at all sec.ondary 
to intereRt. in national affai:r:s:l 

Oitizens 
-.-;~;!ND---Farmers· 

, Your 'attentionis calfed 
, to our la~g~ stock ~f 

--~-' 

1'iie yery best 
kinds of, 

ARD A~D SOFT CO 

A Beautiful 

, AcH -Vfldeties~of-Rll'lrm_--
Implements· and· Wagens~ .. 

""'e .. also. handle a 

\ -
I 
I 

Come and see UB before ~ou 
attention given t() lilllng Vr"sorlii·tloI\8. 

ph ~:~'~~:B~~ e r, 1~:Wi~hO§~~E~~\~f~~~hl~f~~;:f,~;~!~;~~~~tr){,~;;~~~~~g;~t~"c .. n.""'n"'jjll"ltln'rr;I~-J ,~-,~-... ·-.... ~,--, ... ·,:.-~-:;,-+-,.=:o::,,~c;==-rc=+:-'--f·H·1iiiillliii~iil;:!! 
Cabinet -PJj'ptds a- specia'liy~ 1 

Gallery 'ove~ post office building. 



mthe 
,erted lU 

~;l~~to~e~f ,,~a::;:y." ;!'he~;:'W:;Il~I' ~";:;~~~;"~:'Pi':-l:~;~~;',~;~.J~DP~~;; 
nIl there 18 about ~t. A 
to talk about rellglOD The fi",ro,ue,.tio,n-i-lll,,-!or 
I ask hIm IS, "Do you ff'el yourself to hE" 
Hmner't" If he say. "'Vell, I-yes," tb~ 
heSitancy makes roe fe.el that that man 
wan.ts n fIde on Xehemlah's horse b) mid~ 
night thro\1gh the nuns-m by the gntl~ of 
hIS a.ffectIOns, ont by the gate of hIS ,¥ilI
and before he bus got through with tl'utt 
Imdmght rIde he Y; III drop. thl"' rems on 
the horse's ne~k, and \\111 take hIS ll~ht 
hand and smIte all his -heart and Srr\. 
"God be mcrnlul to me a SI11Ul!f" und 

bef(}re he hus !'otubled hl:S horse hf" \\111 i'~~~'~:f~~!"~~~oe~~~~:;:~~-~ 
take ius feet out of the stil'fUI1S. and b(' I I 

slIde do" II on tht:.' groulld;. and he WIll 
"lIn\", melCS" on 



The Mt\Dufactnre ot'DOllH. 
Dolls ar~ now manvt'actured in lar.gt; 

quantity in this country. the busines8 
having lwen established on a perilla" 
nent bal'1'is. Until the last fifty yean 

I all dolls, exct1lt the horne-made rag 
spedlllens, were Imported from Switz· 
prland, 'l'YI'ol, Steyermark and the 
mouDtain districts of Germany, whl're 
tlle indu,'3try has been carried on for 
fiiritllries. Tne (obinn-heads ·are made 
of the same material employed for a 
fi~e quality of plates, and are pa1ntl'51 
,and glazed previous to baking. The 
tiny clljna dolls are molded. . 
bOdl"PlI U't-the -better class of doIL'3, of 
the ~ Hundred, It suC'h an eXJll'r~
slon may be des{>('rat£'<d r'o 'such a llS(', 

---arE' mlld(~ 0-(- cotton, linen, ('1m vas or 
kid. aud are stuffed with sawdust, ('ot
ton or SOlllP ot1]('1' .suitahle substance 

-,One Dog Got-
Bob is n fine :l . .r~ar-old 

head amI faee o~ JUB.SSive ~""r.""lU!"~ 
h('I~lJ.tfJle:d by great D,lildness of expres· 
slon. One day he was seen car.rying a 
hf'n vpry gently in his mouth to tlie' 
k€'nnel. PlAcing her 111 one\ .com~r he 
st'ood sentry while she laid an eggl 
which he at once devoured. From that 
,lay the two ba ve been fa:st friends,' thc' 
hen refusing to lay anywhere b~:t, in 
Bob's kennel and getting her reward in 
'tlle dainty mot'ge~ from his platter. 
_There must ba,ve been a bit of canine 
rea.so~l~ hert1. -Bob-mugThave 
eggs to his likIng, that they were laid 
by bens, and that be coulll best secure 
a.supply by-haVing a hen to himself. 

niE TAU( OF THE TOW~. 
f)'om Ihl' Adt'ertise1' Clinton, Iowa, 

Your r('portl'r haR bet'n making i •• · 
quiries of iro('ui partil'lU18 to Dr: 'Williams' 
Piuk Pills, thp.ir ill{·rits and su.h! I'll tllja 
('0ll1111110ity. D. B. -SIll'der, the oldest 
drugght'~n Lyons, 1own, was consulted 

iirrrr. H-v ~n-y-s they "rank-.. ·P1'Y higlr,-that 

~:~~~~i~)i~ ~~~~lgf~h~r.:~~~~ a:od seg~l'jt~~ 
as a lwrre and blood l)l.Il, aud that in no 
rn:::tHn\'p ~o far-as"luR kllmvledge,extwds· 
han~ thC'y failed to bCll(·fit those who'huvf' 
used "tb(·m. ~lr. Snyder says that mnny 
('as{~s <If rhNHuutislU have been ('ul'ed by 
the Pink Pill:;, anti for de-rangPJUl'ut of 
thl;-' stomach, npl'Vuus prostrlltion, pte., I 

they are inndunble. --
AuotlH'" ('11M', .:\1r. ;robn- H.--COOk-:- one of 

the }lion~>(>r !wtllpl's of Iowa, a 
fl\l'm~r. now rptirl'tl ~lJ1d \iying 
\Va:.; wa:.;ting !tway '111most to a 
, ... ·jth a ('f)mpli\'ution of Htomnch 
/lud rl!pullulti:-:U1. After trying 
PH',·.nhing without b('ul'iit, finally gave 
Dr. William!'!' Pink Pills a trilll and is 
to-day u::; \\,pll /lnd str(mg a~ "Vf"l'. His 
family ullh . Ilttribute .b.!.<l r£"-' 

. " , 
something that seems Vl'l'Y daInty' IlDd 
not at all like what (llc tho"ughtle.ss ex

an e<'onomlcal person to g~t. 
Sffi,)lFce- of tlTellI1UUle·ngul'e. 'too, 

w.lll bold OYer nicely to 3utnmn, whlle 
the lace at its COllllf, whidl gives n 
d'ifinty'stn'lng look no"-, wi11latel"blend 
with a 1:1(,(> aull mnslin fl'o.ck and ll'lake 
the ga.rment seem a special summer 
one. 'J:hese IH'C'tty"nffall's rome in all 

of matel·isis. and in many cases 
are Illuue to match the drpss. In grena
dines and open weaves,oyer silk, gar
riisbed with l'(~ally hnndso-me lace, "they 

">.,""'--&REtLl'-1tiELso~~if'"_lare. distln('tly~d~'>Ssy, They come tin· 
fahed with hlgh collar. or \\~lth rn-erely 
the cl'Ossed sllrplice effeet nt the throat, 
In whlt'h {'asf' the gown Sh(}WSiat the 
ne(,k. "'om with a tailor gO\\'ll tIll'y 
impart :t spring-like ·uiriIwss to the cos
tn!DP. autl lls('d as. 3.. little reception 
wrap OH'r n·n ela.hO'rl,lte gown they take 
on festirt> el<".!nIll(,,€'. 
-_T . .han_ th" sort of empire .iac~{>t 'seen 

at rll;i{'rtln t·l~is -picture, therejs 11Otl1-
I t is of sun-pleated 'smooth 

The balance wheel of &. wom~n'a' is menstrua;tion. 
tormance this function d~pebds her heaii.h. . , " i 

the foundation" of many d~~es, and is in itself symptOm I 
de=l!Ikl"of disease. It is of the greatcs~portn.nce tl).~t 'rcgu- , 

...,. larity be ~cQmplis~ea as soon as possibie after the flpw" 
: is an -established :fact. . I ' 

_ .d'" Disturbatnce of t~e menstrua.l function poisOns 
the "blood. In young, gi~ls Buppression dc~el91:'s 
latent 'inherited tendencies to scrofula or con" 

-no time-must -~6-lost-in r.(>$tocinff-~' __ 
Many a young- gIrl goea to her grave 
difficulty has been thought ligh~ly of, 
bas .said, .uTime wil1·bfi~g ahilJt a 

she is y~:lUng,'1 don't worry abq'ut her.4t 

. \ M:other,' when you see your datfghter languiu 
a.nd indifferent to t~ngs that usually interest a. 

girl, when you note that :flush on her cheek, 
'--11-' __ "''''''_ glassy ap~rg.nce. !!! ll(~r eyes j w4ell your 

daughter .tells you that- evcn -tile W~ight. ot1rer 
dress waist oppr(lSSCI',- hcr·,-· and t1ia£sl~ has teri.f .. 
hIe pains in h_~r stolll~ch shortly after eating, don!t.. 
ignore t~esesTgi1sT -rryouU-o, you wiilbe-follow. 

-t-tn"'mlIr-dau,~Jij"r __ " ___ ~ __ .~~ _. _, for- she )VUl lii,? 1 _ 
c1>nsnmption of the bowels I I I 

is the gTcntest regulator 
. first -appearUJ.1ce~oi the 

symptoms i it. will restore all' the . organs c t~ their normal 
Mitis Marie Johnson's letter to Mrs. Pmkha.m, whlch follows, 
est all mothers·and soung ladies. She says: 

h My health becaItle so poor that I had to leave 
school. I was tit~d all t.l:,e time, and pad dreadful pains 
in my side and back. I would have the hNl.dach", 
so ba~ny that everything would alJpea.r black be_ 
fore my eyes. and I could not go on wjth~ my 
stuq.ies. I was a.lso troubled with irre~\llarity of 
mcuses. I was very wert.k. au'd lost so much flesh 



WAYNR, 

WAiVNE MEAl' MARKET. 
ROli & F CiIh'NEB, Props. 

New. 'brick west of the ,State BaD:;k··:~O:I·-;W;;;-:.·y:n; .. ~.l1lfiejargl~ 
on Sf;toor;td Street. ," . 

l~irst"CI115s'l\Ielltl! Kept Conatantty on Hand. 

----.----1~nd P&ulLry in Season, 

A few fatmers lirneedlng bot grou~ 
is in poor oondifion on .B.ccbunt of so 

INDIEr~(:E:.i~· much fRill. 

nerth,,; the little daughter o{ Geo .. 
r. who l1er arIh broken is 

LESLIE. 
we see the sweet ft1.cO 01'- I Ell. I't'lTY w~~ III this: vich,ity the 

b ---+-- ---0 ~ I first O'f the week looking for ta,t -cattle 
YA}"",il.'i'!'.~···"ti· . h'" t'~ ! and telli"!! us all nbm.t Fitzsimmons: 

Amelia Kay a.floM o· "arna , .c 
dressmaking. '! Schoql began ~lond8y with.M.is~~iz. 

B d bas deCljdod to hold no i zi~ Brown as (eacher, and ~b~t. IS a 
oar l' . D' N'-3 good guurantee that our ,scqf?ol will 

(ero.l of sohoo lU list. 0... be No.1. - ,l. I 

East(\t' program will be give\). at r "d 

-E" ChlH'ch East£r Sllnduy aftf'l" .., 1\ r. lalnl11iilKTo;w.;-,]i'UfCSiiiW.-mdte<tt~t-----c--:::~~=c~-=~l--.cO:::-::';:;c-;;1==_W:;' ____ ~~'_'-.' !iC01WC· 

OLd" l"i;.Lel' is}tbe (,,'oud pO!>l'iessor 

of Ii new "plug" hat, the result o[ lill 

ct'"e't''''! "'~"U1'e.~t:,!lJ";"';:f~'r:;~ I eleotio-n- wage~~_~ _ 

Miss Bello KiflToH relul'ned -to lwr 
home a.t DRnbury,,·IQw8;~16st ItrldKf' 
after a visit her~ with rela,tives., G 

"'''~=.C:-'=-''~=''''rr.n~If-- TIre-r""eut-.. ratn<l-WBSbed ont nearly 
the small. bridges in this-precinct, 

oonsidt:'rab~e 'work ft,nd incon· 

.. . CARRtJLL. : i 
The sick folkF; are all eOIlvaleHcent. 

Miss Steal'Iis is working iIi the _ " •. " k+' ~~ 
present. ' 

Edward Shirts just ftni~hed' 
his corn tociay~---'-

EverY1?~4y is in a great rush; pr~par
iug to so~~~h'eat~-__ ~-.. _... _ 

Mrs. McVay is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Bowman at Wakefield. 

Mr. Lester Wi:mmer expeds to .. w'JrH'h~l) 
ror C. H. Wolf this summer. 

Mr. M. S. Linn" moved into the- house 
'of -Mrs. McVay last Monday. . 

-New~p-ri~~-~o6as 
·lAffiVIRg~:~all)i. 

uerig&Co. 

That is no..w....arri..-Ying at Watson.'§..'------__ 
~. / - , 

~-Side J!!a..,;tw.e Dealer. 

Don't Wait, but go at once and get his prices. He considers it a 
--::';C"i-'h""".tr~ to-show ;yoU .. g9Qd~ __ ~_has the~nest stock in~he_CjJ~' • 

. - --"----'-;-

AlSO Dealers in HjdeihjlCoo,,..J;!:i=_! g,rvi0'OUliIi;fjlfii~~%urne~ngr~~'::."~~~~~~~~~=-tw~eiI-~ll-t<~'m:"-'---:-"~~-=-:=-Hit-__ ~_-;;~~~-'==.,,====:-:::;-.=~----":-c-ll-
Our sohool oommenced last Monday 

after a Urree Weeks vaoation. .. Our 
teaobe~ Sltent Illost of. his time .rlsl!lDg 
at'Norfolk and attended .. the N. N. T. 
A. while there. fIe reports 

N~ I. J'lJHr,.~N, 
. ~aDuf~tllret----or'_ ---j 

Boots ·~S-h6es. 
Repairing a "Speoi8lty.---.. --;;;·l:::::::::"~~~~~~==~:==-..:.:: 

Shop Fivst Door South of ] 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, 

pleasant time. 

HUNTER. 
-Q"Spring, where art thouf-

-"Tbere is to be 8 d-8nC''':8t;r..lt~IChaon'B 
ou Friday evening of tlii~ "eek. W ag!ms, Buggies, Rfding- and Walki'1g:! 

Listers, Corn Planters, Check row and" 
Drill, Disc, Huosier Broad Cast 
Feed Seeders I also .haveo an 
Se'ede;r cheap, it is a 

NEl"V'V· 

Spring. Good 
Now ",-rriving ... 

--~. ~ .. ~ ..... ---
Laces, Sllifons;· Veilings, . Belts, all "Of! ... 

. . Qualit~a;ndehea:p"~1!t dirt.' 
Stl"aw-Sailors,J£tQ,_.-_-_ 
., - . MISS 11. 

! . 


